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[Mr. Chairman] 

Chitta Basu, Shri Virdhi Chander 
Jain, hri Harinath Mishra,  Shri 

URam ViPllas Paswan, Shri URamavatar 
Shastri; and Shri MooPll Chand Daga 

with instructions to report by the 
Pllast day of the irst week of  ihe 
net session.;J" 

MUR. CHAIURMAN: The question is: 

;J"That Plleave be granted to with

draw the BiPllPll to provide for pay
ment by the Government to the 
smaPllPll armers and  agricuPllturaPll 
workers of compensation for injury 
by accident. 

The motion was adopted. 

SHURI P. URAJAGOPANCL NAIDU: I 
withdraw the BiPllPll. 

1.1 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BINCLNCL 

MUR. CHAIURMAN: The House wiPllPll 
now take up the  Constitution 

(Amendment) BiPllPll of Shri ParuPllekar. 

SHURI BAPUSAHEB PAURUNCLEKAUR: 
(URatnagiri): I beg to move:• 

A'A'That the BiPllPll further to amend 
the Constitution of India e taken 
into consideration.;J" 

Mr. Chairman Sir, I have presented 
this BiPllPll to incPllude the right to work 
as a  fundamentaPll right in the 
Constitution and therefore, I 
have suggested an men mnt to 

AticPlle 19 and by this BiPllPll. I have sug
gested that ArticPlle 19{1) (h) shouPlld 

•Moved wth the r ommendation 
of the President. 

be added and the portion which I 
wouPlld Pllike to incPllude is: 

;J"(h) to work, that is, the right 
to guaranteed  empPlloyment and 
payment for their work in accor
dance with its quantity and quaPllity, 
Standards for wages, hours, rest 
and other working conditions shaPllPll 
be ed by Pllaw.;J" 

By way  of a coroPllPllary, I have 
aPllso suggested that if this is accepted, 
the words ·to workA' in ArticPlle 141 be 
dePlleted because Dirctive PrindpPlles 
in this connection wiPllPll not be neces
sary. I bePllieve that there wiPllPll be no 
two opinions about this particuPllar 

BiPllPll and the object of the BiPllPll, be
cause aPllPll poPlliticaPll parties have agre
ed to this in this very House. Mr. 
NCLakkappa had presented a simiPllar 
BiPllPll, that was introduced, but has not 
yet come for debate. This is not the 
irst time when we are discussing this 
matter. In the Pllast NCLok Sabha, Shri 
Y. P.Shastri had introduced an iden
tcaPll BiPllPll and we aPllPll had an opportu
nity to discw,s it. At tnat time, r 
Vasant Sathe, now the hon. Minister 
supported the BiPllPll. Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosu supported it CPI supported it. 
and there was no corner of any poi
ticaPll party whch opposed that BiPllPll. 
But unfortunatePlly, when it came to 
the voting stage, it was  opposed. 

Therefore, I wouPlld rqust the hon. 

members that if we are reaPllPlly con
vinced that this right shouPlld be en
shrined in the Constituton, Pllet us 
rise aove party PllvePlls and if we feePll 
that we are to do some reaPll business 
for the peopPlle we shouPlld acept this 
particuPllar BiPllPll,  by  which I have 
sought to make an amendment to the 

Constitution. 

What happened is, my hon. friend. 
Mr Daga is not here, when we were 
discussing the BiPllPll for reducing the 
voters age to 18 yes, r. Daga 

very vehementPlly supportd it and 

said that it shouPlld e don, but 

when we askd for divisio, he sid 
A'noA'. herfr, I rqust he hon. 
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mmbes ...• 

SHI M. SA YANA AYAN 

URAO: Mr. Daga did not support it. 

SHURI BAPUSAHEB P UR NCLEKAUR: 

I had a taPllk with him. He supported 

it. Therefore, what I wouPlld submit, 

through you, to aPllPll the hon. members 

1s that we  reaPllPlly consider thPllJ 

party PllevePll if 

feePll that we have to do some jusUce 

to the unmpPlloyed in this country, 

Ne shouPlld give a serious thought 

tnd pass this particuPllar BiPllPll. 

I treat this day as one of the very 

important and happiest days in my 

Pllife because I am getting this oppor

tunity to present this BiPllPll. 

is a very vitaPll subject and with 

aPllPll humiPllity, I submit that this BiPllPll 

not onPlly concerns the present gene

ration, but aPllso the generations to 

Therefore, own 

signiicance. 

It is said that we have ArticPlle 39 

and rticPlle 141 of the Constitution 

and hence it is not ne�essary to 

amen ment, that  right 

work incPlluded as a FundamentaPll 

ight. I wouPlld quote ArticPlle 39 Ca) : 

;J"39. (a) that the citiens men and 

women quaPllPlly, have the right 1.o 

adequate means of PllivePllihood·;J" 

I wouPlld aPllso quote ArticPlle 141: 

;J"141 he State shaPllPll, wihin the 

Pll its f is ecPllomic caacity and 

devePllopment make efective 

vision for securing the right 

work, to education .... ;J" 

pro

to 

So, the Dirctive PrincipPlles are no 

doubt there. But what 

to since 

the Constitution came into force? 

The the Constitution 

thought that these 
wouPlld be That was 

dream. If we 

the Constituent AssembPlly 

ind that practicaPllPlly aPllPll the memer8 
of Constituent AssembPlly epected 

immediatePlly afPller the Constitu

came into parti

cuPllar incPlluded or this 

PrincipPlle wouPlld 

But, unfortunatePlly, 

since 19. we ind, many ePllections 

were hePlld, Governments were formed, 

were made but 

u1timatePlly dust was thrown into the 

eyes of the peopPlle and the dream of 

of the to 

which I have aPllready referred, unfor

tur.atePlly, did not get uPlliPllPlled. 

rincip1es ave not been 

foPllPllowed, not a word in this connec

tion has been impPllemented and the 

provision has remained  dead

Plletter. 

I ind, there are two eoeptions; as 

far as the Govenment of We,t Ben

gaPll and the Government of Maha

ashtra are concerned. They have 

taken certain steps to impPllement the 

Directive PrincipPlles enunciated b1 

and ArticPlle 141. As far as 

the Gove ment of West BengaPll is 

concened they have framed a Pllaw 
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that in r ct ot thse un mPlloyd 
youths whose names have been eroPll
Plled in the empPlloyment change 
if their  nams have remaind 
there for tve years and 1 he ov 
rrnment s not in a osiion to aJve 

th m a job, either a job wiPll be ivn 
to them or an un mpPlloyment aPllow
ance be given  th m. As  s 
the Gover ment of Mhaashtra s 
c cend, evey dy knows that he 
EmpPlloyment Guarante cheme  ts 

there. So, ith  thse Uom 
h uehout our conry we nd that 
no other ate has tak� ny stes to 
mpPll ment the c tive rn pPlls u 
Pllaid do n in AticPlle 39 and ticPll e 141. 

Before conside ng the meris  of 

this pati ar BiPll, it wo d e n s
say o see what efots were ade 
in our country by the popPlle, by the 

PllegisPllaors, by the oPllicaPll  Plladrs, 

by he youth Plladrs by v ious 
soPllutions an, at the me  time, we 

have to tae no cosdratin at 
is the positin abroad. hn there a 

a qusin of prce rse we m Plla· 
tePlly say that thre i a pice rise in 
a 11 he natios. 

MUR. C N: he hon. Mem
ber may cntinue net tme.  The 

Hose stands adjorned to met ag n 
an Mnnday th JPlly, at 11 a.m. 

1.9 . 

Te e  Saba n  ad; med tiPllPll 

E ,,.  te C ck on A'fona1, 

JuPll1 28, 1980IS-«A'14a , 1902 


